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A. E. WISHON RESIGNS 
A S PRESIDENT OF 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
A. Emory Wish on , '09, has re-
s}gn ed the_p r esidency of t h e MI. S. M. 
Alu mni Associartion , accordin g to 
wor d which h as just been _receiveJ 
f r om him. Q u oiling Mr. W,ish on: 
"Distance f ro m headqu arter s and 
ot.her responsibilit ies m ak e it impo~­
sibl e f or me to do, justice as presi-
dent of th :s a ssociati on . After very 
carelul consid er ation I am h erew:t '1 
ten dering my r esignation as presi-
dent ." 
The posit ion rr.bde vacant boy the 
resignation of Wis,: on will be fill ed 
by HarTY H. 'Nowlan, ' 13, wh o h as 
held t h e posit ion of first vice-presi-
dent. 
Mr. W:sh on' s resig nation will be 
keenly fel t . Always a bo,oster f or 
h's Alma Mat €T, h e has render ed in-
valu able service w hile at t h e head of 
t~:e Alumni ,Association. H is in-
aeasing responsibilities as ;general 
ma nager of th e San Joaquin Light 
and Fower Corr,oration has m a de his 
r:'slsTI st :on imperative. Alt hough h'l 
has t urn ed over h is charge to some 
one else, we f eel sure t h at h is in te :--
est will no t slack en in t he least. 
The time which h e has gi ven th~ 
Associai ion in t h e past we fee l ha [~ 
been fo1' a good cause . Th e goo,] 
w : l'k which he underto cok in direct-
inC" th o, Assoc,ilat'on ',in th e trying' 
d~;s of its infan cy win e'ver be r,,-
IlH mbered, an d we feel sure that }:;J 
'rrl jY number this w ork a mong r.t:; 
J:st of other a,ccomplishments. 
For the i:l~ud snt ':!,ody and a lumn i 
we wish to tha nk Mr. W ish on for the 
serv;ces wh ich h e rendered while ad-
in ~ :n the capacity of P r esid ent, and 
to express ou r sin,cere' appreciation 
of the sacrifices whi ch are u ndoubt-
edly entai:ed by such a p : 'sition. 
Monday, February 23 , 1925 . 
FRESHMAN DANCE. 
The freshman class will be t h e host 
to the student body and facul ty at a 
da nce on February 28 . Because of 
m u ch opposition to t h e fresh man 
smo kers, the class wil1 g:ve a da11l'c 
this year instead of a smoker . 
The dance w ill be at J ackli ng 
Gym nasiu m on Satur day evening, 
F ebruary 28 . Th e Chaper on es will be 
Lieutenant an d Mrs. W. W. W anna-
maker, Mrs . Armsby, Prof. H . H. 
Armsby, Prof. a nd Mr s. E . J . McK ee. 
The music will be by t he Varsity 
Orchestra. All students and m embers 
of t he fac ulty are cordially invited to 
attend. 
---M S M---
CO-EDS HA VE GYM O N 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
And t h e whisper goes a r oun d the 
Miswuri Sch ool of Mines t hat "th e 
old schoo l ain' t what she used to b e." 
T he ~'acrEd prE'cincts of t h e Gym h ave 
been , for the f irst time in l istory, 
closed to the males of t h e sch ool. On 
two days a week a~ e t hey barred. 
Notice is hereby ,g iven to anyone in 
the habit of taking their usual, or u n-
usual, weekly bath on Tuesdays or 
Fridays, to change this gruesome 
ordeal to one of the days remaining. 
Since M. S. M. tas turned into a 
recognized Co-ed school, such habits 
must be arranged to best sui t the 
Fairer section of the studen t body. 
Th e women ho ld complete sway over 
the Gym on t hese days and the men, 
with bowed heads, give their approv-
al. 
We m igU also add that rumors to 
t h e effect of a mirrors being placed 
in the locke,: rooms of this one-t ime 
manni~ h hall are not a ltogether un-
founded . Also the hanging of drap-
eries on t h e walls, wh ich no longer 
echo in the same way, t as been dis-
cussed, pro and con, but no decision 
has yet been reached. Reports on the 
outcome of th is momentous Question 
will be publ ished at a later date. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS 24, DRURY 25. 
With t h e score deadlocked at 21 a ll 
at t h e en d of t h e regulation 40 m in -
utes of play between t h e Miner s and, 
th e Drury Panthers' co urt men it W1:(S ' 
fcu n d necesslary to play two extra-
five-m inute periods before t he P a'fl , ' 
thers emerged victors with a sl im one-
point marg in of 25 to 24. A lthough 
this was a heart-breakin g game to 
l ose, t h e Miners fought valian t ly u n-
til t h e last secon d before being f orc-
ed to acknowledge defeat. 
T h e Miners took the lead at t he 
start of the game wh en two successivc' 
fie ld goa ls by Murphy , and two g-ift 
tosses by Risk e brought theill total 
up to six points before t he Panther~ 
began to h it their str:de. T he P all -
t hers, however, soon cut down the 
lead of the Miner courtsters, and at 
l:alf time held a, fo ur -point lead of 1:5 
to I I. 
At the o p'e nir~g of t h e seco nd half 
th e defensive work of both teams 
stood ou t, and the Panthers nettcd 
two baskets, to br ing their tob l to 19 
p oints, while the 'Maner s were h eld to 
on e f r Ee throw for a t ota l of 12 coun-
ters, w ith b ut t en min u tes left of 
p1ayin:s, time. The Miners' scoring 
machine got into action at this point, 
and pull ed t h e game out of t he fire 
when a two-po inter by Thomas an d ~ 
f r ee t h row ~md fi eld 'goa l by Riske 
Ibr ol1g'ht their total up t o, 17 poin ts. 
!:,hOl'tly aftel'wards C3ptain Ana sank 
a field g oal and knotted the count a t 
19 points. 
With but two 'Tlliin utes to p lay, Ne i-
dermeyer, t h e lVLners' rangy pi1vot 
mari, h it the h oop for an a ddition al 
t\\'U points, and gave the Miner drib-
bl er s a temporary lead of two po ints. 
A side-arm shot fr em the side by Cu y, 
Drury \g u ard, agJin tied t h e SCOl'e 
s1' ortly before th e final g un barked .. ~ , 
In the fi r st overtime period both, , " 
t eams fou s'ht despaately for a tally:, 
b .. t neither was able to score, and :;J.jl-
other extra period was found neces-
sary. Da:vis cag'ed a long shot for 
the F:anthers th,l t ra:sed theil, tota l 
to 23, and Riske's free throw bro ught 
t he Miners up another tally. W ith 
only a minute and a half left to p l a~l , 
Kerr netted what proved to be t:l e 
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winning basket, and Murphy, for the 
Miners, dropped the leather thru the 
hoop as the final gun fired to bring 
the final score to 25 to 24. 
Decker and Coy, at the g uard po-
itions for the Panthers, featured for 
the visitors, with Coy leading their 
scorirug attack with four fie ld goals 
and a fou l for nine points. Decker 
played a fine game as standing guard 
and broke up the lVlliners' ofi'ersi're 
game more than once. Kerr and Da-
vis, who al ternated at ce nter for th e 
Panther s, also performed very cred-
itably, and succeeded in bringing vi\!-
tory to the P anther's quintet. 
,Mlurphy's p laying was the out -
standing f eatUre of the game, as time 
and again h e circled the opposin5' 
guards for two_pointers, and took 
t he hi gh scoring posit ion with ele'ven 
tallies. The g uarding of Oaptain Ar-
ra, and Riske featured in carrying th ,~ 
g 31me in to extra periods, an d An-a's 
fie ld goal enabled the Min ers to tie 
t he Panthers in the last few minutes 
of the second stanza. 
Line-up: 
Miners (24) Drury (21) 
Murphy (11) ...... . .1' L ...... Mehrle (2) 
Thomas (2) .......... 1 f ........... . Neale (4 ') 
Neidermeyer (2) .. c .......... .. Ker r (6) 
Arra (c) (2) .......... 1' g ...... .. .... Coy (9) 
Riske (5) ... ............ .1 Ig ..... __ ...... . Decker 
Subst itutio ns : Min er s, Cunning-
ham (2 ) , GJ3 mmeter. Drury, Dav i;; 
(4), Mayden. Referee, Wimlberly, 
(W. & J.) Scorer, Cushing. 
---M S M---
MINE RS 24, S PR ING-
F IE LD TEACH E RS 38. 
In a ro ugh fracas with t he Sprin g-
fie ld BeaJ"s 13St( 'JJuesday night; ..lt 
Spricgfield the Miner s came out on 
th e :ean end of a 38 to 24 ta lly . A 
tota l of 28 f euls were called by Ref-
eree Wimbe rly durin g' the 40 min · 
utes f rlay, and the Bons clinch ed 
th"! g)me by netting 18 counter via 
the free throw route. 
T re Bear opened the scor·nl.! with 
a toss by Capt3in J ack Hilterbran ·1 
from the IS-foot maTk, and sOOn ad-
V E need to a 6 to 2 lead. Basket by 
Ris ke and Murphy deadlocked the 
t ' unt, and the Miners begJn an of-
fensive that had the Bears bewildered 
an d advanc t d to a 12 to 6 lead. 
'T he Bear~ in turn c pened up t heir 
fi'en i"ivp. and with Galloway, at c n-
tel', leading the attack, regained th 
11 13 to 12 lEoad on thre e fie ld go',1 
a nd a free toss. The Bears cont'nued 
their scoring, and led at 22 to i -1 
when the fr t st:ll1za e nded. 
Tn t"e second period th e l\liner' 
out cor ed the'r opponents in field b'1,,-
kets. three to two. but a tendency t .) 
f oul tost them the vidory. Capta:>l 
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Arra was fo r ced to leave the floor on 
'Personal fouls a few minutes aftu 
t he opening whistle in the second half 
land J ack Hil terbra nd a nd Roy But-
ton of the Bear s soon fo llowed. 
Galloway was the chief performer 
for the winners, with fo ur field bas-
';:ets and four fouls, fo r a total of I ? 
points. Chief J ames, the Bears' f or -
'ward, was accorded scoring h onor s, 
with 14 p oints, but 8 of t hese ta ll ies 
w ere scored fr om t he foul lin e. 
The passing a nd sh oot in:g of the 
Thomas to Murphy ,combination, in 
the forward positio ns for t he Miners, 
basketeers, was well executed. Tho .. 1-
as caged seven talli es, a nd Murphy 
fo llowed h :m up with six . Gammeter, 
w ho substituted for Neidelimeyer at 
center, caged two long range count-
er s in the secon d period. 
Neidermeyer took one of the for-
ward berths fo r the Min er s in t he sec-
ond half, and p erformed w ell in :t 
n ew p csit ion. Ri ske gave excell ent 
assistance to t he forwards in aci'V'ane-
ing the ball within the scoring zone, 
and along \\-;th 03;ptain Arra held the 
Bears to two fi eld goals in the last 
20-minute p er iod. 
Line-up: 
Miners (24 Spril\O"fi eld (38) 
Murphy (6) .... __ . __ .1' f .. __ .... .... Davis (6) 
Thomas (7) ... ...... .1 L ...... James (14) 
Neid erm eyer (2) .. c .... Gallow3y (12) 
AlTa (c) ...... ...... 1' oHi lterbra nd c(3) 
Riske (3) .. .. ..... . .... 1 g ... __ ...... . M'umfo r d 
Su'bstituti ons : Min er s, Ga mmetu 
(4), Cunn in gha m (2), Gladden. 
Springfi eld , Roy Britton , W aTd, Hi e.tt, 
Ray Britton, Burre11, Jess H ilterbrand 
Refer ee, W :mberly (W. & J. ) Sco::-
er, Cushing. 
----M S M---
T R A C K O U T LOO K PRO M IS ING. 
Prospects fOl" a s ucces fu l track 
season appear to oe exceptionally 
good this yea r. Trirteen old Min er 
track men a r e out and a host of fresh-
men ha ve s igned up. l\1 eets have been 
arranged with the three t : ad it ional 
enemies of l\1. S. M., Drury, pr;ng-
field and "\, a hington, and we have 
al a been entered in the state meet 
at Fayette. p until t hi yea r, the 
Miners ra\'e a lway3 closed their 
doors too soon to have a chance at 
state hono: s . but now with a change 
in the ~ chedu~e, we al" eligible to 
compete. Having those four trips in 
"iew an in centive i added to make 
more men turn au. lthough there 
arc a number signed up, we hope, as 
the se;:son p:'ogTe;;sc:; more mate . ial 
w;ll be on rand . 
- - - M S M- - -
The utter: "How in the world did 
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PERHAPS WE CAN HELP YOU 
In the many years devoted to the study of blasting 
problems, we have developed a series of explo-
sives, one or more of which is adapted to most con-
ditions found in this country, and we are constantly making 
changes, improvements, and additions to meet new con-
ditions. 
Moreover, in making this study, our men have acquired a 
broad knowledge of blasting, which is at the service of the 
industries which depend upon our products. A combination 
of this experience, with the operator's deta~led knowledge of 
his own work, often results in valuable improvements in 
blasting practice. 
We do not offer this co-operation with the idea that it is 
anything remarkable, or that it is sure to reduce costs; but we 
ask those to accept our offer who think they may profit by it. 
To the student we offer another service. The following 
authoritative books on blasting and explosives are his for the 
asking: 
Scientific Quarry Blasting, Hercoblasting, Modern Road Building, Safety in the Use of 
Explosives, Eliminating Waste in Blasting, Shot Firing by Electricity, Hercules Gal-
vanometers & Rheostats, Dynamite: the New Aladdin 's Lamp, Conquering the Earth. 
Please write for the ones that interest you. Address, Hercules Powder Co., 941 King 
Street, Wilmington, Del. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. HAZLETON, PA. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. HUNTINGTON, W. VA • 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. JOPLIN, M O. 
HERCULES POWDER CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. NORRISTOWN, PA. POTTSVILLE, PA. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
I'n.NVER, COLO. LOUISVILLE, KY. PITTSBURG, KAN. ST. LOUIS, MO. WILKES- BARRE, PA. 
DtJLUTH, MINN. N EW YORK CITY PITTSBURGH, PA. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH WILMINGTON, DEL. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
n. Official PultlicatioD of the 
M. S. M. Alumni A .. ociatioD. 
A we.kly paper publillhed by the 
ltudenta. in the interest of the Alum-
Ili, Students and Faculty of the Mia-
loun Scllool of Mines and Metallurgr, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Jlnterea as lecond cIaslI matter A.prii . 
'I l.16, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
r4In.url, under the Act of March 3, 
leTt. 
STAFF. 
Eugene J. Gorman ..... , ..... ' ... .... .. Editor 
Harold S. Thomas .... Managing Editor 
E. R. Cushing, .... , .......... Sports Editor 
M. L . Atkinson, .......... Alumni Editor. 
G. C. Cunnin·g h am .... Exchange Editor 
. C. A. Freeman .... .. .. .. Assistant . Editor 
F. C. Schneebea'ger, 
Contri'b uting , Editor 
D. R. Baker ........ Contribrutinlg EditoT 
L. O. Willialms .. .. Contributing Editor 
Business l\fanagement. 
K. A. EIHs.on .......... Business ManagE.r 
C. F. Luckfield ............ Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
M. F. Z ogg, .... .................. . Adv. Mgr .. 
F. K . Seydler ............. . Asst. Am. Mgr. 
'Jolm A. Roocl .. .-......... Asst. Adv: Mgr. 
H . W. Seifm .. .... Circula t ion Manag'er 
L. S. Moore ..... __ .. Asst. Circ. Manage:.: 
Dr. J. W. Barley ..... . Faculty Ad'visor 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, ·8 cents. ' 
luued Every Mo~day. 
HARRY H. NOWLAN. 
The resignation of A. , E. Wish on , 
'09 , as presid en t of t h e Alumni Asso--
ci 3t:on ca u ses the .ali l'ance of H a rr y 
H . Nowlan , ' 13, 'f·r01TI first v ice -pres-
ident to president. While in schoo l 
Nowlan was one of the most promi-
n ent students en t h e campus, an ~l 
listed a m ong t h e p 2sition s wit h w hich 
h e was honored was that of St, Pat, 
w hich h e h sJd in 1812. 
We are quoting a para'graph of his 
letter of acceptance, b ecau se we feel 
it should ce , and undoubtedly w;ll b~ , 
r n in spin t ion to others: "'It go o.s 
without saying th3t as a M1iner I a > 
cept this responsilbili ty, and it w ill be 
IT ,! effort to ;.,.ive t he Association as 
much time ~~ I poss:bly can, and 
trust t hlJt I may have the .pl easuTe c" 
assisting in some ,one gOJd t h :ng fur 
the Association during' t h e next n inc: 
' non< hs." 
Tn writing th is ed:to!'i~,' we feel 
ro\', in o. dequ :1 t :Jy equipped We arE' 
t o ha ::c: 'e ' th e s'..lbject pro :;: erly si!lce 
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we have never m et Nowlan p ersonal-
ly, but there is 'one stat ement -in his 
lett er, " It goes withou saying> that as 
a Miner I acce~t tile re'3ponsibi li ty," 
w hich is infinite in its a:ttractivenes!3. 
It 'dyes u s a co mm Oll ground of cum -
radeship which en'al;> les us to talk as 
Min e:r to Miner, 
Our Alumni Association has grown 
con siderably in the past f ew years 
until today it numbers over five hun-
dred mel'11Ibe~·s. Five bundred m en , 
pullini:5 together are practicaHy un-
l im it ed in the scolJe of the work which 
they ca-n accom1)lish. Of course 
there a re the u su a l impediments 
which confront ever y ol'/ganization. 
Alumni olf the School of 'Mines are 
scattered ·over practically the entire 
face of the g lobe, which is a consid-
erable handi·::ljp , yet in many cases 
t hey are concentrated in groups, as 
in Tulsa, ' Californ~l~, Imionis, Mi .~­
sO Ul'i , etc., which to a certain d e:gree 
minimi 2les the h andicap. There is a 
broad field of things to b e accomplish-
ed ahead. The best work of the As-
sociati on is in the fl\ture, not in the 
:past. Wh elJ1 an organization rests on 
its past ,3chie ?elments, it ceases ,to be 
Ibe progressive . And we who are st;ll 
numbered amon g the student body 
have the utmost ' confidence in ' th" 
a lumni, fo r aren't we all Miners ? The 
path ahead is rocky, t h e problems La 
be met aTe intricate, a nd if ever W'3 
can be Cif a n y assistance our services 
are you rs for: 'the askin g. . 
---!VI S M---
SPORTSMANSHIP. 
W e ' rece ived r ecently a copy of the 
" William ~ewell Student," the week-
ly publication of Wm. Jewell College 
containing an acco unt of a recent 
basketball game between that coll ege 
and the- Miners in wtich the Miners 
wer e victorious 24 to 22 . To say we 
wel 'e surprised to see the .unsports-
man-like statements contained in the 
w rite -u p out expresses our feeling to 
only a very slight d egr ee. Nat on ly 
are the Miners charged with "kne E: -
ing" one of the J ewell playels bu t t.ht' 
darge of \lnfair discrimin a tion [(nil 
. partial ity i~ r egistered against t h e 
l·eferee . If t h e f irst charge is true, 
which we doubt vel Y 111uch, WE: lire 
most assuredly very sorry. The C10'3'2 -
neES of the score indicates the in-
tensity of the ga me, and the " kn ee-
ing" in cident r eferr ed to above m ay 
have r appened wh en bo t h te,3ms 
were playing th e game fierce ly, yet 
on the square. 
But it is not t hat cha l ge w it h 
w hi ch we are most co nce rned. T h e 
stigL -:t of unfa ir discrimination and 
partiality which h as been placed on 
d e . e ~ eree by the Je well p~l b li c ation 
is not only untrue but it is a rank 
injustice to a man who has the name 
of one of the squarest officials in St. 
Louis, a man against whom such a 
charge has never even been hinted at 
heretofore. And we might add here 
that the name of the official contain-
ed in the "Jewell Student" is 
erroneou s. 
W e will admit tha~ a close defeat 
is a bitter p ill to swallow but it is such 
a defeat that causes sportsmen to 
show their r eal co lors. A libis have 
come ~owl} through the ages but in 
all that time they have served only 
one purpose in the eyes of true fo l-
lowers of athletics and that is as a dis-
tinguishing mark between a real 
sportsman and a poor loser., 
Such statements as the above publi-
cation contained , unless they are 
:absolutely true , a re , better left un-
said. Officials have been the target 
for mu ch criticism in the past and 
very 'seldom: do they receive any 
praise or show of appreciation. 
,Perhaps , it is, . human ,nature, but 
human nature is very often unjust. 
Just as a flaw in the construction of 
, ' i ( ' , 
a super-structure may cause the work 
of years to crumble into debris in a 
minute so ' also may a hast y state-
m ent printed in an unguarded 
moment ruin the r eputation of a man 
who by conscientious a'nd honest 
lab or (as built up a name untain ted 
and un s,mirched. 
---M S M---
THE CHEMISTRY OF WATER. 
The lecture by Dr. W. D. Tm ner 
on , The Chemistry of Water, given 
las t Thursday at Parker Hall, was 
received by a large and app~ eciat ive 
audience: This; thEl second of t he 
s'eries of popular scientific lectures , 
was illu st ra ted wit h eXjJel'iillenlS 
ranging 'from the sep'a l atio·n of wl:..ter 
into its elements, oxygen and h j -
droge n, to the formati on , of water by 
He union of the same elements. The 
physical and chemica l propsrties of 
water under differen t conditions of 
te mperature an d pressure were il-
lustra ted very effectively. 
The next lecture in the series will 
be given F ebruary 26 by Dr. J. W. 
L\'lriey, on Contemporary Poetry . 
T hi ~ , a lso, is one yo u will not want to 
miss. 
- - -M S M---
ORDER YOUR TUX 
Every stud ent sh ould order h i$ 
Tu x t his week for t he Junio r Prum. 
Go to H eller's and get meausred up 
at on ce! By or dering t hrough the 
Junior Class this way, He class 
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H. R. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geological Su rvey 
Home of Missouri School of Mines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
PAGE FIYB. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
D. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
Word has just been received from 
E . D. Lynton, an alumnus of M. S. 
M., that alumni of M. S. M. in and 
around Los Angeles have planned a 
get together dinner in Los ' Angeles 
on February 27th. It is hoped that as 
many as possible will get in touch 
with Lynton and make arrangements 
t.o attend. His address is Standard 
Oil Building, Los Angeles, California. 
Hotel Baltimore 
C. A. Burdick, B. S.'10, E. M. 'IG , 
:l Consult:n1. Mining" and MetailurgJ 
Eng'ineer of 120 B~oadway, New 
York, City, was married in that city 
0:1 January 15th, t:J Miss Fl orcne ,~ 
Mary Hicks, also of New York. 
L. N. Hoppack, B. S. '16, is visi t-
ing in Rolla this week. Hoppock is 
located in Des Moines, Iowa, where he 
ia General Superintendent of the 
Capitol Constc uction Co., of that 
city. 
Kurt H. de Cousser has been trans-
fen-e ci from Texas to Chandler, Okla. 
Kurt is with the Transcont inental Oil 
\..0. , with headquar ters a t Tulsa. 
- - -M S M-- -
REGISTER OF GRADUATES 
AND FORMER STUDENTS. 
Under the auspises of the Alumni 
Association the Missouri School of 
Mines is issuing a Register of Grad-
uates and Former Students from 
1871-19 24 . The bulletin is composed 
of a List of Gmduates with addresses 
unknown, List of Deceased Graduates 
List of Living Graduates, List of 
Alumni by Cla~ses, List of Members 
of Alumni Association and a Geo-
g;-aphical Index of Graduates. A 
copy of n is bulletin is being mailed 
L i'j 101'mer studEcnts with addres~, 
es known . 
The jazz band had just finished 
playing "California Hel' e I Come" 
wh en He hostess saw a man weeping 
in the corner. Going over to him she 
inquired sympathetically, "My man 
are yo u a Californian that this music 
affects you so?" 
"No, madam," , the man replied. 
I'm a musician. 
---1\7 S M---
"I thank yo u for the flowers you 
sent," she said. 
And she smiled and blushed, and 
drooped her head. 
" I'm Eo r iS for the words I spoke last 
nigH; 




It is rumored that cross word puz-
zles are popular among the faculty 
m embers. You'd thing so by reading 
som e of their exam questions. 
-N orthernLigl-, t. 
First Gossip-"How old m'e yo u, 
Mary Anne?," 
Second Gossip-"I've seen thirty 
summ ers ." 
First Go~sip-"And how long have 
you been blind, my dear?" 
VAN HEUSEN 
THE WORLDS SMARTEST 
COLLAR 
JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIP-
MENT OF 




OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED TO BE 
SA TISFACTORY 





SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
Murrav"s Barber Shop 
~~~!!1}j)!!1}j)!!1}j)~~~~!!1}j)~~m~~~~ 
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LONG MOTOR CO 
A wthorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
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DO YOU KNOW 
Th e advan tagE' and sim-
plicity of the 
Four VVheel Brake on 
BHIrK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. NIcCAW 
LENOX & HA~AMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
'Nh ich Enab lEs us to furnish 
, you with the best of 
FR:::::'SH MEATS 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
;; 
THE ENGINEER AGAIN. 
The eng ineer is by training p ecul-
iarly equipped to render Ia IVery defi-
nite and valu able sel'vice to his com-
munity and to, his nation. 
The extreme1ly scientific and tech-
n ical nature of th'e engineer's work 
seems to develo:pl ,an imbred reticence 
in h is n ature t hat ke1eps him from 
p u shin g himse1f in to the limeli ght. 
The engineer does not lack civic 
interest, b ut h e is notor:ously a poor 
mixer and a poorer politician. B,"-
cause of this the erngineer hlas been 
fil ow to take a p s,rt in the affa irs of 
;his ,:o mmunity fur which hie i s te~h­
nically fitted . 
TI:e enlgineer ;~ u n derpaid b ecause 
of modesty and lack of o~'ganizatio J1. 
The standard, of pay, howev 8'r, is 
!lraduall y being I1a ised to a plane 
~lore near1y on ,8 :parit'y with the ser · 
vice rendered . 
Most engineers could quit the efll ,'l, i-
neering profession and make a bettel' 
liv ing, but that would be running 
away fpcm duty. 
---M S M---
NEWCOMB FACULTY IS 
LOW IN INTELLIGENCE. 
Young women at Newcomb Co ll ege 
in New Orleans, according to a writ-
er in COllier's Weekly, were p u t 
through an intelligence test and came 
off badl y. Th ei'eupon, Uey challenged 
the faculty to a similar test, which 
proved to be sweet r evenge . 
Some of the answers from a group 
of 23 professors were: 
Al Jolson is a wrestling ch amp£on. 
Filet Mignon is a wrestling cham-
p ion . 
Bi'illbntine is a prepal'ation that 
l ad~es put into their e~Jes to make 
t h em Ehine . 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll was a 
Wor ld War hero . 
Maraschino was a prime minister 
of R ussia before H e Wa:' .-The 
American Campus . 
---.M S M---
LOOKED GUILTY . 
A country scr 001 board ·"as ', isi> 
iE <' ~ s,11001 a'1J ~'h3 p: i!l c;p2.1 was 
putting hi s pupils through theil' paC23. 
"Who signed Magn2 Carta, Rob-
ert?" he asked, tUl'nin;?,' to one boy . 
. ~. - -(' ~j ' , ' t~-.'2s n't 111€," \vhin1-
pered the youngster. 
The teachel' in disg ust told him to 
t ake hi s seat, but a n old tobacco 
chewing count: yman on tr e bO'JI'd 
was nOL satisfie d, so after a well-dir-
ected a;m at "th e c ll sipdor he said : 
"Call that boy back. I don't like his 
manner. I be'ieve he did do it." 
---M S M---
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 




Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
~J;l;;'1;~~l:J..lJ.l:).~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~QQ~~ 
DUNHArrs BARf:iER sn ~p 
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S 
Appea ran :es \'/i:1 Distin::tir.:n 
COME AND SEE US 
"\.t' J;;5..""i,t'.l;!:; J:1.}J.J:lJj...z:-,.t>.l;J....l:>.t1...t;tJ:>t:l.l;:V:J. ~l"~ J. . 
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YOU WILL LILCE 'EM 
l,[E STUDENT'S CAFE 
I) ~++++++ 1-++4-++++++++++ ....... f """,(0 ,"~"",(. (.~",(."wx,;,,,,~ ,. 
I', 
I D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
!; Practice Limited to IJi:;:;enser, of ['1 II 
rl 
~ 
Eye, EE·r, No~ e ~ nd Throa t 'I 
Eye Gla3Ee 3 Fi tt ed i j 
Office Hours : i i 
8 to 4, and by app0i'1tme 'o t II 
Phonc 513 Rolla, Mo . H 

























































schedul e and wit hout a 
Junior Class m er cha ndise 
pull ed off for St. Pat' s 
benefit, Friday nigh t, F ebruary 20. 
Al t h ough a ll ticket-holders could not 
win, fo r ty-f ive va ll1>ab le prizes wer e 
wo n a n d were acce pte d than kfully by 
t he lucky winn er s . 
In ter es t seem ed to cen t e r in t h e 
six b ig prizes, t h e radio set, t h e sui t 
of clothes, the overcoat, t h e W in -
chester rif le, golf ou t -fit, and $20 
worth of g r oceries. A ll prizes wer e 
readil y accepted, h owever , even in 
th e winning of lad ies' hats by Atkin-
son and Mcilwai n, a ladies' sweater 
by H erstkowitz, a ladies ' silk nio'ht 
robe by T obin and a razor , m ug : n d 
brush by Ruby Baldw in . 
A noth er item of in ter est was t he 
unusua l amo unt of lu ck w hi ch cam p-
ed on th e tra il of Prof. Carlton , Doc. 
Sch ren k, " F at" McIlwain an d A. E. 
Koch , a ll fo ur winning two prizes 
each. A lack of space prohibits a list-
ing of all the win n er s here; but th ey 
are to be cong ratulated. 
The Ju nior Cla ss wishes to thank 
t he merchan t s w ho so genero usly 
do nated t h e prizes, Mr. Gr ay w h o 
donated the excellent picture, 
"Learni ng to Love ," an d t h e use of 
t he tr eatre, th e judg es who ass isted 
in t he raffle, and all others wh o ha ve 
~hown th eir interest in Junior Class 
activ it ies by t h eir assista nce . In r e-
turn a r eco l'd breaking St. Pat's 
celebratio n is promised. 
---M S M- --
T H ETA TAU PLEDGES. 
Tr.e b l~~ i nni n g' 0'£ tll e new semest er 
w~s ,l si :,;n a l f cr th e variou s or gall i-
zat ions of H e campus to ge t b usy and 
'pled ,?'e t h e ava ilable m en f or t heir rc-
s: "cL ve org a nization s. Th e t'a T a u 
is th e first t o an n oun ce it s I= ledges, 
who 2 1' 10 .a s f oll ows: 
N. O. Kraft, J . B. Gloekler, H . S. 
Thomas, C. A . F r eeman , T. H . K en -
J1 edy, S. E . Craig , C. C. Smith , T . P . 
r mith , Jr. 
- --M S M---
C. F . SCHAEFER BACK. 
Frt ddie Schaefer, ~x - ' 24 , Vd\S in 
RId/] OVE.r the w eek end, H e cam(~ 
b" >1: t c 'l' S't so rr 'C of hi s old fr ie nd s 
~nd rend EZVOUS in and around Roila. 
Fl C? dd ie is w ith t h e lllin ois St at.-, 
Higr. wa ys Division , and is w ork in g in 
Fe rfsearch la;Jora t or iE'3, st~ tionecl 
~. t Spr 'n g)" e ld. Freddi e was Editor 
of t~1C M;n er la st yea r, 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
H enry F . Adams, ' 12, is experi-
m ental eng ineer, wi t h t he Inspiration 
Consolida t ed Copper C Oo., at Inspira-
t ion , Ariz. 
E. J. A llen, '11, is mi ne superin-
tenden t f or t h e Vinegar Hill Zin c 
Co., at Hazel Green, W is. 
B. L. Ash down , '16 , is with t h e I n-
du st rial Engin eer in g Go., in St. Lou is 
Edwar d P . Barrett, ' 08, is assist -
a'n t meta llu r g ist f or t h e Bureau of 
Mines at P ittsbur gh, Pa. 
R. R. Ben edi ct, '15, is assistant 
hi ghway eng in eer a t Sprin gfield, Ill. 
F . L. Will iams (Red) '4 1 an d wife 
are n ow pla ying on th e Or pheum (Big 
T ime) Cir cuit. The na me of t h e ir 
act is "Resista" which f eatures a 
n inety-eigh t pound g ir l whom no on e 
can lift. " Red" Grange, h er o of man y 
a gridiro n contest, fa iled to lift h er 
as did many oth er n otables , including 
Zybsko , th e weI! kn own wi'estler. 
Will iams and his wife recently p layed 
in Tulsa wh er e they m et m any old 
Miners , a nd th ey will be in St. Louis 
abou t th e second week in March. 
---M S M---
A REAL FROG HOP. 
Red-hot jazz was a f eature of The 
Min er Apa che da nce last Saturday 
nigh t. Montmartre " f r ogs" wit h their , 
mam ' ~c ll es kept t h e floor of .J ackln ig 
gy m sizzli ng , until the st rains of 
" T h e Minin g E n gineer" an d " H ome, 
Sweet Home" ended the outbreak a t 
1 a . m. Tr,is, t he last Miner dance be-
f ore St. P a t ' s, was a r ecord-b r eaker. 
Now fo r St . P at's ! 
--- M S M---
P ROS PECTOR DA NCE . 
The P r ospector Club held a very 
ddightfu l dance in h O;10r of t h e ir 
in itiates W edn esda y, F ebr ua ry 18. 
Excell ent music furni [ h ed by t he 
Midnight Roun de: s orchestra kept 
t h e r eveler s in t he h appy state of 
cont entment unti l t h e wee hours of 
th e morning. Ch aper ones for t he oc-
cas ion w ere Dr . an d Mrs. J . 'vV, Bar -
ley, I\I1's . G. H. Cox a nd Prof. and 
M:, . G. F. Bar n well. 
- --M S M---
Sam : "Wh at is P sych olo'gy ?" 
Bright Stud e : " It' s a subj ect. t h at 
te lls y ou th ings you alre' ~ d y know 
in word s y ou can' t und e rstand." 
- E xchan ge . 
--- M S M---
Soph: " Why d id yo u move after 
h aving lived in t hat h ouse since last 
Septemb er ?" 
F l osh : " I j ust fo un d out ther e 









T he House of A 1000 Values 










1-:.::.::: .:: :" 
"'What's th e ex citement 111 t h e 
Libr ary ?" 
" Seems a stud ent wander ed in." 
---M S M---
"My husband sure makes me peev-
e d. " 
" Does h e talk in h is sleep ?" 
No , h e only smiles." 
MOE EIGM. 
FACULTY COMMITTEES. 
We present herewith a list of the 
In'embers of the Facul ty Committee 
on Engineering Education, together 
with the membership of the various 
sub-committees. Limited space pre-
vents the pub lishing of an outline of 
the committee :and sub-committee 
work which was considered at the 
seventh meeting of the fac ulty on 
December 12, 1924. 
Committee on Engineering Edu ca-
tion: Ex-Offico, Dr. Fulton; Chair-
man, Mann, Forbes, Barley, Turner, 
Woodman, Dake, Hanley, Lovett, 
Orten, Lloyd. 
Sub-committees: General Direc-
t ion of Committee Work, Publica-
tion, Final Report: Fulton, Mann, 
Woodman. 
Engineering and Industry, the 
Field for Which WeAre Training': 
Orten, Jackson, Frame, Updike, Gui.t-
eras, SchTenk, Hanley, Mann. 
Students, Their Origin, Pre-College 
Training, Admission, Selection , Fail-
ures, Elimination, Classes of Stu-
dents: Barley, Lloyd, Den nie, Carlton, 
Rankin, Hinch, Muilenburg, Mann. 
Co llege Atmosphere, Associations, 
Environment, Ther e Effect on Facul-
ty Members and Students: Turner, 
Mui lenburg, Kershner. 
Educators in Engineerin g, Their 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
-
Origin, Training, Qua lifications, Ex-
perience in Teaching and E ngi,neer-
ing, Effectiveness: Lloyd, Garrett. 
On Educational Systems, Methods, 
Facilities (Theory and Technique of 
Pedagogy and Psychology): Dake, 
Butler, Henning. 
Content of Engineering Curricula: 
Hanley, Bardsley, Armsby. 
Professional and Industrial Bonds 
of the School, Its Educators and Its 
Students : Lovett, Carlton, MacCarthy 
Study of F ormer Students a nd 
Graduates : Forbes, Harris, Clayton, 
Dean. 
Philosophy of Engineering Educa-
t ion, Purposes of Such Ed uc'ation, and 
Liberalization of Education for the 
Engineer: Woodman a nd nssociates. 
Responsibili ty of the Engineering 
College fo r Providing Courses and 
Trai ning for P rospective Engin eering 
Educators: Fulton. 
---MSM---
ADD THESE TO YOUR 
ENGINEERING DIRECTORY. 
Dr,a.ftsman-A mJan wh o pu ts his 
own ideas on paper for th e boss to 
chan ge. 
Cbecker-A man with a blue pencil 
but without a con science. 
Tiiacer-A slave wh o, knowin ~ 
no thin,'g himseH, n ever understands 
what the draftsm,an thinks he knows. 
Blue-Print Boy-A; skunk with a 
dirty n eck who smokes cigarettes, 
watches the clock, and so,metimes 
Inakes a pll' int. 
To oJ Desigmer-A collection of er-
roneous ideas surrounded by a boss. 
Drafting Room-A place where th e 
t im e between arguments is spent in 
making drawings to be changed. 
Tllalcing-A piece of linen used for 
taking rug,hl spots off er,asers. 
EnJgin eer-A mechanical genius 
who spends hi s time thinking up ideas 
wh:ch he r efuses to recognize whe n 
h e m eets them on a d-rawing. 
--~M S M--- ' 
Co-ed-"Y ou k\1low I didn't accept 
Fred the first t ime he proposed ." 
Friend-"I guess you didn't; you 
w£'ren't th er e ." 
--~M S M--~ 
Traveler-"Wh:at time is it by your 
watch, my good man?" 
Fia rm er-"One o'clock." 
Traveler-"It seems later than 
that." 
Farm er-"It is. I My watch h as 
st opped." 
--~M S M--~ 
QUO VADIS PLEDGES. 
The Quo Vladis annuonces t he fo l-
lowing pledges : Seydler, Boismen ue, 
Thomas, Hugh, Anderson, Hodgen, 
Lee, Koch, All ebach, MacKelvie and 
McCaulley. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
E " 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineerine II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining lV. General Science 
. )Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Opbona tM" G I VI mmg eo og~. . Electr~cal Engineering. 
Petroleum Engmeermg VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lf erred after three to five year.s 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer: 
Has Grad uates scatter ed til over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists a~d Teachers of Science and l.!.;ngi-
n eering. Many non-gra<l(ltes ha ve r eached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
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I s t here such a thing a s luck? T he 
Junior Class raffle held last Friday 
has g;ven our statistician s and math-
en1laticians so methin g to work on . If 
you were among the winners, you 
probably attribut e- your luck to the 
fact that yo u a r e u sually unlucky; if 
yo u were among the 97 per cent wh o 
fai led to receive a prize, you proba-
Ib ly blamed it on to the day of the 
week-Fr iday. 
At \a ny r at e', h ere is food for 
tho ugh t for our statistic. mathematic, 
economic, phychoana lyLc fri ends who 
may wish t o, kn ow wh at their -c han ce:; 
wi n he for winning next time. Study 
these fi gures, and yo u will see h ow 
the lu cky n urn bel's run ; t h en govel n 
yo ur purchase of ch ances according-
ly in the future ; 
r\os. 1 to 100, five winners; 1·01 to 
200, one win ner ; 20 1 to 300, on~ ; 
301 to 400, six ; 401 to 50·0, three; 
SO l to 600, t hree; 601 to 700, six; 
701 to 8·00, two ; 801 t o 900, non e ; 
901 to 1000, one; 1001 to 1100; six; 
1101 to 120 0, two; 12·01 to 1300, two: 
1301 to 1400, one; 1401 to 1500 , 
f our; 1501 to 160·0, non e ; 160 1 t.o 
1700, n.one; 1701 to ] 800, n one; 1801 
t o 1900, two ; 1901 to 2000, none. 
---M S M- - -
MINERS CLASH 
WITH SPRINGFIELD . 
On Friday n :·.6'H of this week the 
Miner badccteers w ill have a return 
battle with th E: Springfield Bears at 
c ~ ck lin g Gym. Thi s wi i! l:; e t he last 
game of ',he season, a nd the Miners 
r.:e pre ~ laring for a su itlabe fini sh to 
th E past seJson by scoring a victory. 
'fhe sched uled gam e w ith t he Gell-
t ea l WesleY'; n courtster s was cal:e rl 
off by the visitors, leaving t h e Min ·· 
C'l'S only one Y11 8re c : nt E.st . T he Beal's 
t uri1ed in a win against t h e Minen; 
on the:r h crr.le ·: ourt, and t he Sil V~ l' 
~: n d Gold dribblers a r e anxious 'io 
krn :n a victory to balance up their 
defeat. 
Althou gh the: Springfie:d quintl't 
y;o n by a margin of fourteen poin::s 
in the previous en,'!, agement the Min-
e~s f .re ,~o nfident that the result will 
b~ revers~ d on their home pasture, .'1 :; 
t he Bears recei ved most cf t h eir 
Cl1nters via t h fr ee ttl·ow route. 
_ _ _ M S M---
Cir l Frienrl: "Wr v r1 0 yo u h~ve 
su"h .a 10n 'l.· hope ('hest ?" 
The Girl ' "I want to make room for 
a shotgun." 
___ MSM-
She: "YonI' lins are nice." 
H e : "I warned yo u not to talk 
about anything th, t may be used 
ag~ inst yo u later. "-Ex. 
THE MISSOURI MINE·R. 
"A PUNCTURE" 
"Few travel the road to success 
wit hou t an occasional puncture." 
Be on the safe side and carry a 
spare tire with you,A WELL-BUILT 
SA VINGS ACCOUNT. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
l:"AGE NIN~~. 
JAMES McGRAW V. M. ROLOFF 
MADE TO ORDER SHOES 
20 different styles, 45 different leathers, made to yo ur measure 
on ly $6.85, a savin g of over $3 .00.-0rder your dancing pumps 
now. . .. 
NEWARK SHOES. . In both oxfords and high shoe.> $3.50. 
Best value on the market. 
DAN JETT 
PAUL L. HOPPER HARLOW G. JONES 
PLAY ON THE SQUARE . 
P lay the game for all yo u'l'e worth, 
F1ay the game to win , 
Dig yo ur toes into the earth, 
Stick t hrough t hick and t hin. 
I-I t the line with all your might, 
But when yo u hit, be fair, 
. Flay the game, but day and night, 
F lay it on the square . 
I'l ay for weJlth or f un or fam e, 
N ever lose yo ur grit; 
Stn nd right u p' and play the game, 
Don't be quick to quit. 
You've a ri ght to want to win, 
Blows yo u needn't spar e; 
B ut whatever game you're in , 
Flay it on t he squ 3l'e. 
---M SM--
She-"Now what ar e you stopping 
fo""" 
He-"I've lost my bearings." 
::ihe-"At least you are original. 
Most fellows run out of gas." 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHflr 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Merchants & Farmers Bank 
. . . -..I . .................... . 
EAT WITH THE 
HONK . A - TONK 
MAN 
GEO. CRAGLE 
PAGE '.lEN. THE- MISSO:tJRI MINER. . 
;_ . .Q Q . ... 44~ ~ t .'" ,p ..L 
-
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA · 
TH[ MIN[RS' co-or AT SCOTT'S DRUG STOR[ 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
FRESH MEATS FREE DELIVERY GROCERIES 
E. E. SEASE 
Cleaning! Pressing and Repairing 
PHONE 188 WE CALL AND DELIVER 
GET READY FOR ST. PAT'S 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SERVE YOU 
SAME AS IN THE PAST 
HARVEY & SMITH 
(THE STUDENTS STORE) 
/ 
SAVE YOUR G. D. M. LABELS 
, . THEY ARE VALUABLE 
ASK YOUR MERCHANT 
DON'T FOR{'I}'T THE FIFTH V : CTOR CONCE RT WILL BE BRO.~\DCAST FEBRUARY 26TH, 1925. \lL THE ARTIST J ARE : The Vict'o r Co ncert Orches . 113, Toti Dal Monte, a nd Gi useppe 
de Luca, Tun e' in on W-E-A-F, W-C-C 0, W-J-A-R, W-T-I-C, W-E-E-I, W-F-I, W-E-A-R, W-C-A-E, W-O-C, 
W .G-R, W-D-B-H , W-W-J, or h ear the m at 
---
---
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